INTRODUCTION
The level of immunologic competence is an important prognostic factor with Hodgkin's disease. It is generally believed that immunodeficiency lowers resistance to the neoplastic process. This probably contributes to the relatively poor prognosis and extensive disease involvemenit amoing elderly patients (1) who have experienced involution of the immune system. Immunodeficiency may predispose patients with Hodgkin's disease to second neoplasms (2) and to increased risk from infectious complications (3, 4) .
Cell-mediated immunity is broadly impaired with Hodgkin's disease. The proliferative response to anti-gens (5, 6) and mitogens (3, 7) , especially at suboptimal mitogen concentrations (8) , is often impairedl. Protein synthesis (9) , mediator production (10), and cytotoxicity (11) by cultured lymphocytes are often subniormiial. Immunodeficiency is expressed in vivo by cutanieous anergy (12, 13) and delayed homograft rejection (14) . Nevertheless, in vitro abnormalities correlate poorly with clinical aspects of Hodgkin's disease (15) . The basis for this apparent dichotomy has not been explained.
Suppression by a monocytoid cell contributes to the proliferative hyporesponsiveness of lymphocytes from patients with Hodgkin's disease (16) (17) (18) (19) . This abnormality is associated with an increase in the number of monocytes relative to lymphocytes in monioniuclear leukocyte (MNL)1 preparations (17) . It has been suggested that monocytes release excessive amounits of prostaglandins, thereby causing suppression (20) . A second form of suppression, spontaneously effected by T lymphocytes, has been described with Hodgkini's disease (19, 21) .
In contrast to other lymphomas (22) , Hodgkin's disease is rarely found with primary immunoglobtulin deficiency (23) . Serum immunoglobulin levels (24) and antibody responses (25) are usually normal or elevated with Hodgkin's disease except when modified by intensive therapy (26) . This is somewhat surprising because circulating B cells are reduced as severely as T cells when patients become lymphopenic (15) . Earlier studies have not reported impairment of humoral immune responses in culture.
It is apparent that a number of abnormalities contribute to the hyporesponsiveness of lymphocytes cultured from patients with Hodgkin's disease. Earlier studies did not address this complex issue comprehensively. It is not known whether the different suppressor abnormalities are interrelated or whether re- ' Abbreviations used in this pa per: Ig, immunoglobulini; MLR, mixed leukocyte reaction; MNL, mononuclear leukocytes; NA-MNL, glass wool nonadherent mononiuclear leukocytes; PHA (27) . Four patients had class B symiiptoms. 16 patients had nodular sclerotic tumors and one had a tumor of mixed cellularity (28) . Normal blood was obtained from healthy subjects in the third age decade.
A healthy subject was studied alonig with each patienit.
Cell prel)aratiotis. MNL were separated from heparinized blood by isopyknic flotatioin (29) . Cells used to measure immiiunioglobulin (Ig) synithesis were washed four times in fetal calf serumii (Reheis Co., Ine., Phoeniix, Ariz.). Adherent cells were depleted by incubating MNL at 10-40 x 106 lymphocytes/5 ml in equilibrated syringes packed with 0.8 g glass vool (30) . A one-way mixedl leukocyte reactioni ( (34) . The residual 3.9±1.4% monocytes after glass wool preincubation was sufficient in our culture system for responses by normal NA-MNL to approximate responses by MNL in paired cultures. Thus, T cell proliferation was not appreciably suppressed at the cell concentration employed by the monocyte content of normal MNL. In contrast, responses with NA-MNL were 54+8% higher than with MNL in paired cultures from patients with Hodgkin's disease (P < 0.01). Overall, adding indomethacin to cultures or removing cells that adhere to glass wool increased responses by patient cells to a comparable degree. Nevertheless, neither maneuver completely restored responses by the patient group to normal levels. Responses by lymphocytes from five patients were increased much more by adherent cell depletion than by adding indomethacin.
We have reported that high concentrations of a monocytoid cell, present in normal MNL preparations, spontaneously suppress lymphoproliferation (36) . This suppression is evident with fewer MNL from patients with Hodgkin's disease (16) . However, quantitative comparison is not possible with these earlier stucdies because the monocyte content of patient and normal MNL preparations was not standardized. In this study, MLR responses to 4 x 105 patient MNL-lymphocytes were 84±+5% lower than responses to 1 x 105 MNLlymphocytes. In similar studies, MLR responses were only lowered 27±84?8% by the additional number of normal irradiated NINL (P < 0.01).
When 1 x 105 irradiated NA-MJNL from healthy donors were added with autologous responding MNL, the additional cells did not lower MLR responses by >12% (Fig. 2) . Lymphocytes from 5 of the 11 patients with untreated Hodgkin's disease suppressed to a greater degree NILR responses by autologous lymphocytes (P < 0.05) but did not suppress allogeneic lymphocytes. This donor specificity is in agreement with the report of Engleman et al. (21) . The occurrence of suppression by autologous lymphocytes did not coincide with suppression by monocytoid cells shown in the preceding experiments (P > 0.2).
T lymphocyte reactivity. Overall, proliferative responses to PHA by patient MNL were reduced and were lower than two standard deviations below the mean of 20 control experiments in 8 of the 13 patients (P < 0.01) (Fig. 1) . Because responses on half of the patients remained subnormal after adding indomethacin to the cultures or prior removal of adherent cells, it is evident that factors other than monocytoid cell suppression often contribute to the impairment of T cell proliferation with Hodgkin's disease. Nevertheless, suppression by adherent cells did contribute significantly to impaired proliferation by patient MNL (P < 0.01). Abnormal T cell suppression did not account for low responses to PHA by NA-MNL from three patients. This indicates that there is an intrinsic impairment of T cell proliferation in some patients with Hodgkin's disease that is distinct from suppressor abnormalities identified above.
Lymphopenia, defined as <1,500 lymphocytes/mm3 of blood, was present in 7 of the 13 patients at the time of study. However, there was no apparent rela- is not necessary to activate these suppressor cells (32 tured T cells (16) . A monocytoid cell probably contributes to this suppression. Therefore, we searched for a quantitative relationship between monocyte percentages anid suppression of T and B cell responses by patient XINL preparations. Normal MNL usually containi 10-25% moniocytes. In contrast, MNL from 9 of the 19 patienits included >25% moriocytes (P < 0.0i). There was a significant relationship between elevated monocvte perceintages and suppression of PHA responses or Ig synthesis by a glass wool adherent patient MINL (P < 0.01) (Fig. 5) .
Suppressioin could be the result of elevated numbers of suppressor cells or increased suppressor activity by these cells. Suppressor activity correlated with monocvte concentratioins and was generally evident in the presence of >30% patient monocytes. Accordingly, MNL preparatioins with >30% monocytes from three patieints were tested for suppression of MLR responses bxy niormal cells before and after diluting monocyte percenitages down to 20% with lymphocytes. RespoInses were obviously increased when the content of patieint monocytes was lowered to 20% (Table III) . preparationis reflected a circulating monocytosis was enitertainied. Monocyte percentages were determined on Wright Giemisa stained smears of whole blood and wet preparationis of MNL from the same collections of blood. Normal whole blood contained 5.6±+0.6% monocytes (Fig. 6 ). Although one patient had 14% monocytes, blood froml the patient group did not containi significantly elevated numbers of monocytes. In contrast, monocyte percentages did differ significantly in MNL preparations from patient and control blood (P < 0.01). Monocyte percenitages in 9 of the 19 patient MINL preparations exceededl two standard deviations above the normiial mean. We considered the possibility that circulating lymphopenia could cause a relative excess of monocytes when harvesting MNL (17). However, it was not possible to demonstrate a significant relationship between lymphopenia in whole blood anll elevatedl monocyte percenitages in MNL harvested fromn the samle collections of blood. This change in monocvte concentrations could be the result of excessive lymphocyte loss during cell processing. However, lymphocyte recovery was 58±5% after isopyknic flota-(P >0.05) 15[ tioni of patienit blood 11and 55±4% with niormal bloo1( (P > 0. A cell present in normal MNL preparations that adheres to foreign surfaces suppresses both T (32, 36, 37) and B cell (38, 39) responses. The level of suppres-sioIn correlates with the moniocyte content of the MNL preparation. The suppressor cell is either a mnoinocyte or ainother non-T cell that also adheres to glass wool. Suppressioin is mediated through two distinct mechanlismils (32) , one of which involves the release of prostaglanidinis (40) anid is inihibited by indomethaciin (37) . The seconid mechanismii involves the release of a labile, low molecular weight mlediator2 that is not inhibited by indomiiethacin (32) .
Goodwin et al. (20) reported that indomiiethacinreversible suppressioni of PHA responses and prostaglaindin E2 production by a glass adherent MNL is elevated with Hodgkin's disease. The present work substantiates this observation. However, the magnitude of total suppressioni by adherenit cells did not correlate with inidomethacin-reversible suppression (P < 0.05). In five instanices, adherent cell removal ablated suppression more effectively thani adding indomiethacin to MNL cultures. Perhaps monocytoid cells from these patients were also excessively suppressive through a second prostaglandini-inidepenidenit mechanismll analogous to their normiial counterparts. Overall, suppressioni by adherent NINL was a significant factor in the impairmiient of T cell proliferation with Hodgkin's disease (P < 0.01). The (quantitative relationship demonistrated between mlonocytoid cell suppression of T and B cell responses (P < 0.01) suggests that the same abnormality is responsible for both.
The The basis for the elevated monocyte coontent of MNL from patients with Hodgkin's disease is unclear. It is not caused by a circulating monocytosis as is the case with sarcoidosis (43) . We found no evidence that it reflected a distortion in the number of blood monocytes relative to lymphocytes caused by lymphopenia.
Lymphocyte loss during isopyknic flotation was not excessive. Therefore, it appears that moniocyte recovery after isopyknic separationi is elevated. Reduced adherence to foreign surfaces (44) could account for this high yield.
Responses in the MLR are also excessively suppressed by T cells from over 50% of the patients with Hodgkin's disease but only 2% of healthy subjects (21) .
The present study shows that this is a disease rather than a therapy-related abnormality and bears no apparenit relationship to monlocytoid cell suppression.
The signiificancee of this abniormality is uncertaini because it bore no apparenit relationship to imupaired T cell proliferationi. This formii of suppressioni is effecte(d by a T lymphocyte that does not adhere to glass wool anid does nlot inhibit allogenieic lymphocytes, which clearrly distiniguishes it from monocvtoid cell suppressioIn. It is now apparenit that discrete subpopulationis of T cells have suppressor capabilities (45) . Distortioni of' T cell subpopulationis cani greatly' alter imimIilunie reactivity' through suppressor abnormalities (46) . Perhaps niormiial T cell suppressioni is somiietimiies exaggerated with Hodgkini's disease through distortioni of the relative numbers of suppressor anid other T lymphocytes.
Cliniical paramiieters correlate poorlx' with responises by culture(d leukoctes from patienits with Hodgkini's dlisease (15) . This is well illustrated hereini in that Ig syinthesis by patient MNL was ofteni severely impaired, although humiioral immunodeficiency is niot a featture of untreated Hodgkini's (lisease (24, 25) . The fact that this dleficit inl vitro may' be unii(otue to NINL preparationis is suggested bxy the report of Lonigmire et al. (47) that Ig sxynthesis bx cultured spleeni cells is elevated with this disease. This apparent dichotomy probably reflects the high miioniocyte percenitages inl MNL preparationis that are niot present in whole bloo1( or perhaps inl spleen cell suspenisionis. Tlus, monocytoid cell stuppressioni imay be less active in vivo thani inl cultture.
